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a b s t r a c t 

Introduction: Latina women have a high burden of depression and other mental health issues, particularly in the 

perinatal period. Suboptimal maternal mental health can have adverse developmental and physiological impacts 

on child growth. The present study examines the impact of unplanned pregnancy and pregnancy relationship 

status on prenatal maternal depression in a sample of low-income Latina women. We hypothesized that the 

association between these prenatal stressors and newborn health would be mediated through prenatal depression. 

Method: The present study included a sample 201 Latina mothers and their children recruited from prenatal 

clinics during their second or third trimesters. Depression symptomology, relationship status were collected pre- 

natally. At birth, several indices of newborn health were examined, including head circumference percentile and 

birthweight. Finally, planned pregnancy status was retrospectively collected when the child was between 1 and 

2 years old. 

Results: Structural equation modelling revealed that single women, compared to partnered women, had higher 

levels of depression. Higher levels of depression, in turn, predicted poorer newborn health. Unplanned pregnancy 

was not significantly associated with newborn health. 

Discussion: These results suggest that relationship status may be an important screening question for medical 

examiners to ask to pregnant Latina women during prenatal visits. These results are consistent with past research 

investigating the effects of maternal mental health on adverse birth outcomes that propose that stressful early 

environments shape developmental trajectories. 
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ntroduction 

Pregnancy can engender intense physical and emotional upheavals

n women. Psychosocial and cultural factors may not only exacerbate or

iminish pregnancy-related stressors ( Dunkel Schetter, 2011 ), but may

uffer their effects on pregnancy outcomes. Evolutionary perspectives

 Ellis, 2004; Hrdy, 2000 ) suggest that instrumental and social support

rom one’s partner and family are of importance and can impact child

ealth and development ( Ellis, 2004; Flinn, 2006 ). The intense physio-

ogical and temporal burden of pregnancy orients women to be selective

f when and with whom they have a child ( Ellison, 2003; Trivers, 1972 ).

edical anthropological frameworks similarly emphasize the role men

lay as mates and fathers in matters of maternal and infant health

 Dudgeon and Inhorn, 2004 ). Succinctly put, the men as partners frame-
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ork posits that men, directly and indirectly, help shape the health of

omen and infants during pregnancy ( Dudgeon and Inhorn, 2004 ). 

The impact of partner presence (i.e., maternal relationship status)

nd maternal relationship health on physical development, interpreted

hrough an evolutionary perspective, has been mainly focused on phys-

cal health and development in adolescence ( Ellis et al., 1999; Ellis and

arber, 2000 ). For instance, both maternal mental health and partner

bsence was implicated in early pubertal development in girls. As such,

e argue that the effects of father presence (i.e., maternal relation-

hip status), may have a similar effect on physical health in newborns,

hrough maternal mental health. 

Maternal mental health and the presence of prenatal stressors are

ritical in shaping newborn health ( Diego et al., 2006; Dole, 2003; Grote

t al., 2010 ). Depression may play an especially important role for Latina

omen given findings that the prevalence of depression among preg-
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ant Latinas is at 32.4% ( Lara et al., 2009 ). Additionally, current the-

retical conceptualizations propose that maternal mental health during

regnancy may communicate or convey contextual information to the

eveloping child regarding the quality of the psychosocial environment

 Del Giudice, 2012; Dunkel Schetter and Tanner, 2012 ). The quality or

upportiveness of the psychosocial context (conveyed through maternal

ental health) should impact infant well-being. 

For this reason, we investigate in a sample of Latina women two pre-

atal stressors that capture the condition of the mother’s environment

nd indicate whether her social support and material resources are suffi-

ient. The current study investigates the effects of two common stressors

n prenatal depression – maternal relationship status and planned preg-

ancy status – and the impact of depression on newborn health in a

ample of low-income Latina women. Both single motherhood and an

nwanted or unplanned pregnancy have been linked to neonatal mor-

ality and poorer maternal and child health ( Angel and Worobey, 1988;

erkman et al., 2015; Gaudino et al., 1999 ). Infants without a reported

ather on their birth certificate were at increased risk for infant mortal-

ty, when controlling for other risk factors ( Gaudino et al., 1999 ). We

ypothesized that 

1. Single women and women reporting an unplanned pregnancy will

report greater depression than women in relationships or women

reporting planned pregnancies, 

2. Greater maternal depression will predict poorer newborn health, 

3. Maternal depression will mediate the relationship between maternal

relationship status and unplanned pregnancies with newborn health.

ethod 

articipants 

Two-hundred and one mothers and their newborns (50% female)

articipated in the current study. The mothers were all Latina (37.32%

outh/Central American; 61.19% Mexican; 1.00% Puerto Rican, and

.50% other) with a mean age of 34.6 (SD = 5.10; range = 25–55).

aternal marital status prior to the birth of their child was as follows:

ohabiting, 52.79%; married, 31.47%, divorced, 1.02%; single, 14.72%;

 cases were missing). The majority of the mothers reported speaking

rimarily Spanish (93.5%; English, 6.5%), not having formal employ-

ent (71.64%; employed, 28.36%), being enrolled in the Women In-

ants and Children’s program (WIC, 92.04%; no WIC, 7.96%) and hav-

ng a high school education (77.55%; some college, 17.35%; College,

.05%; Post-college, 2.04%). Most women in the sample were first time

others (47.26; 1 child, 30.85%; 2 children, 15.42%; 3 children, 4.98%;

 children, 1.0% 5 children, 0.50%). The majority of the women who

nswered whether the pregnancy was planned reported it as not being

lanned (57.06%; the pregnancy was planned, 42.94; 38 cases did not

eport this). The cohort (Hispanic, Eating and Nutrition cohort (HEN))

sed in the present secondary data analysis has been previously de-

cribed ( Wojcicki et al., 2011a , 2011b ). 

rocedures 

The study and its procedures were approved by the Committee on

uman Research and the Institutional Review Board at University of

alifornia, San Francisco and San Francisco General Hospital (SFGH).

regnant women who were in their second or third trimesters were re-

ruited from prenatal clinics at UCSF and San Francisco General Hospi-

al, California between May 2006 and May 2007. Written consent was

btained from all women in either Spanish or English. Women were in-

ligible to participate in the study if they: were abusing drugs/alcohol,

ad a history of diabetes or presently were experiencing gestational di-

betes, suffered from polycystic ovarian syndrome, had an eating disor-

er or another health issue that could impact breast-feeding. If infants

f the mother had special care needs or had an Apgar score below 7
64 
t five minutes after delivery, the family was excluded from the study.

omen were interviewed by trained research assistants. The research

ssistants were all fluent in Spanish, had university degrees and had

eceived training from the committee on Human Research on human

ubjects protection training. See Wojcicki et al. ( 2011a ), ( 2011b ), for

ore information about the sample or procedure. 

Missing Data Analysis. Missing data on the variables of interest ranged

rom 4 to 38 cases. Mothers with missing data did not significantly dif-

er from those not missing data on total Center for Epidemiologic Stud-

es Depression Scale score ( p = 0.4174), and total Edinburgh Postna-

al Depression Scale score ( p = 0.6275). Mothers with more education

 r = 0.16, p < 0.03) and English speakers ( r = 0.16, p < 0.02) were more

ikely to have missing data. Planned pregnancy question was individ-

ally examined for missingness because it had the most missing data.

omen with higher levels of education were more likely to not answer

he planned pregnancy question ( r = 0.18, p < 0.01). Missing cases were

andled with robust maximum likelihood estimation. 

creening for covariates 

Prior to computing Structural Equation Models, we examined possi-

le maternal and sociodemographic confounders that may impact infant

ealth. We ran multiple regression models of covariates predicting com-

onents of newborn health and included relationship status and planned

regnancy status (see Supplemental Table S1). The models predicting

irth weight, F (11, 127) = 0.92, p = 0.52, and head circumference, F

11, 120) = 1.50, p = 0.14, were both non-significant. The covariate

odel predicting gestational age was significant, F (11, 124) = 1.86,

 = 0.05. The only covariate that significantly predicted head circum-

erence was maternal employment status at pregnancy. Women who re-

orted being employed (yes = 1) had babies with younger gestational

ge ( 𝛽 = − 0.31, p < 0.001 ) . Based on these results, we included em-

loyment status (yes, employed/no, not employed) as a covariate in a

ub-analysis of our model. 

easures 

Maternal Relationship Status. Maternal prenatal relationship status

as dichotomously coded to represent whether the mother was single

i.e., single or divorced) or in a relationship (i.e., married or cohabit-

ng). Women who reported being single or divorced were coded as be-

ng single (0); women who reported being married or in a cohabiting

elationship were coded as being in a relationship (1). 

Planned Pregnancy. Planned pregnancy was a dichotomous one-item

uestion ( “Had you planned beforehand to become pregnant at that time? ”)

sking mothers to report whether the pregnancy was planned ( “Yes, I

ad planned to become pregnant ”= 1) or not planned ( “No, I didn’t plan to

ecome pregnant ” = 0).The question was collected retrospectively, when

he children were 12 months to 2 years. 

Depression. Mother’s level of prenatal depression was assessed utiliz-

ng two measures of depression: (1) Center for Epidemiologic Studies

epression Scale (CES-D; Radloff, 1977 ), and (2) Edinburgh Postnatal

epression Scale (EPDS; Cox et al., 1987 ). The CES-D ( 𝛼 = 0.88) con-

isted of twenty items scored on a 4-point scale from “Rarely or none

f the time, < 1 day ” (0) to “Most of the time, 5–7 days ” (3). The EPDS

 𝛼 = 0.80) consisted of ten items scored on a 4-point scale, with appro-

riate items reversed-coded. Higher scores on each of the scales denoted

igher levels of depression symptomology. 

Newborn Health. Previous health research provided the justification

or the aggregation of sets of variables. For instance, aggregated con-

tructs that capture mental and physical health-enhancing factors, such

s slow life history in adulthood ( Figueredo et al., 2005 ), ideal cardio-

ascular health ( Lloyd-Jones et al., 2010 ), and multi-system resiliency

 Puterman and Epel, 2012 ), have been used as outcomes and predictors

n prior models of health. Likewise, the creation of health-risking indices

as also been used. The most notable example is the allostatic load , which
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Table 1 

Descriptive statistics and bivariate correlation of manifest variables. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1. Relationship status –

2. Planned pregnancy 0.12 –

3. CESD − 0.17 ∗ − 0.18 ∗ –

4. EPDS − 0.15 ∗ − 0.12 0.76 ∗∗ –

5. Gestational age 0.03 − 0.10 − 0.03 − 0.08 –

6. Birth weight 1 0.08 − 0.04 − 0.08 − 0.15 ∗ 0.41 ∗∗ –

7. Head circumference 1 0.07 0.03 − 0.11 − 0.17 ∗ 0.27 ∗∗ 0 .49 ∗∗ –

Mean or % 84.26% 42.94% 11.65 5.63 39.30 − 0.17 34.20 

Standard deviation – – 9.73 4.82 1.52 1.01 2.24 

∗ p < 0.05; ∗∗ p < 0.01. Significant correlations are bolded. 
1 Birth weight and head circumference Z-scores. 
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aptures concerted dysregulation across various physiological systems

 Seeman et al., 2009 ). As such, the creation of our latent factor for new-

orn health is informed by past research in pediatrics that find that birth

eight and head circumference are early markers of chronic disease risk,

uch as cardiovascular disease ( Barker et al., 1993 ). Tenets from life

istory theory (e.g., Flinn et al., 2011 ) also guided the selection of our

tems. Two items were selected: (1) birth weight and (2) head circum-

erence, both transformed to Z-scores using growth curves provided by

he Center for Disease Control ( Grummer-Strawn et al., 2010 ). Greater

irth weight and larger head circumference were indicative of better

ewborn health. Gestational age was used as a covariate of newborn

ealth. 

tatistical analyses 

Structural equation modelling was performed in Mplus 6. Model fit

as assessed by 𝜒2 , Comparative Fit Index (CFI), and Root Squared Error

f Approximation. Values > 0.95 signifies appropriate goodness-of-fit in

FI; values at ≤ 0.05 appropriate in RMSEA. 

esults 

Table 1 displays bivariate correlations for the indicator variables

nd Fig. 1 reports the findings of the structural equation model, in-
ig. 1. Structural equation model investigating the pathway from maternal stressor

stimation, standardized estimates. 

65 
luding fit indices and standardized parameter estimates for the fi-

al model, all which were acceptable. As predicted, relationship status

ignificantly predicted prenatal depression; partnered women reported

ower levels of depression ( 𝛽 = − 0.19, p = 0.02). Women whose preg-

ancies had been planned reported less depression prenatally, although

he difference was of borderline significance ( 𝛽 = − 0.15, p = 0.06).

lso as predicted, increased depression predicted poorer newborn health

 𝛽 = − 0.22, p = 0.01). Neither relationship status nor planned pregnancy

irectly correlated with newborn health. 

Sub-analysis Models. Based on the results of the multiple regres-

ion models previously described, maternal employment status was in-

luded to predict newborn health. Fit indices were good and factor load-

ngs were appropriate, 𝜒2 
21 = 26.3084, p = 0.1949; RMSEA = 0.0355;

FI = 0.9827; NFI = 0.9232. The pathway of planned pregnancy to

epression was the same magnitude as before but missed significance

 𝛽 = − 0.14, p = 0.07). Relationship status to depression was also the

ame magnitude and significant ( 𝛽 = − 0.16, p < 0.03). Both pathways

eading to newborn health were non-significant with the inclusion of

mployment status (depression; 𝛽 = − 0.14, p = 0.10 and employment

tatus; 𝛽 = − 0.15, p = 0.07). 

A model was computed including direct pathways from planned

regnancy and relationship status to newborn health (with and without

renatal depression in the model). The pathways were non-significant.

inally, an SEM model that included an interactive term between rela-
s, prenatal depression, and newborn health, after robust maximum likelihood 
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ionship status and planned pregnancy yielded a non-significant path-

ay to maternal depression ( 𝛽 = 0.31, p = 0.16). 

iscussion 

A process model was tested whereby prenatal stressors influenced

ewborn health via maternal prenatal depression in Latina mothers and

heir newborns ( N = 201). Because previous research indicated that part-

er presence and access to resources may affect physical health and

evelopment in childhood and adolescence ( Del Giudice et al., 2011;

llis, 2004; Flinn, 2006 ), we tested a similar model on newborn phys-

cal health. We hypothesized that unplanned pregnancy status and the

bsence of an active partner would lead to higher levels of maternal de-

ression in the mothers. Higher levels of prenatal maternal depression

ould predict poorer newborn health. 

The structural equation model revealed that relationship status – the

resence or absence of the mother’s partner – significantly predicted ma-

ernal depression. In households where no partner was present, women

eported higher levels of depression. However, relationship status was

ot independently associated with newborn health. The model addition-

lly revealed a non-significant negative association between planned

regnancy and maternal depression (e.g., if the pregnancy was un-

lanned, the mothers reported higher levels of depression). Covariates

ere screened and maternal prenatal employment status included as a

ovariate. The model including a pathway between employment status

o newborn health was non-significant. Inclusion of employment status

n the model also produced a non-significant pathway between depres-

ion to newborn health. This suggests that women who are working

ay be experiencing additional stressors that are directly impacting the

ealth of their children. 

These results are of particular interest to midwives and doulas be-

ause it underscores the importance of social support on maternal men-

al health during the process and experience of pregnancy. Previous

cholars have asserted that midwives play a significant role in iden-

ifying the quality of social support available to the pregnant women

nd also providing social support to mothers before and after pregnancy

 Bogossian, 2007 ). 

uality of the psychosocial environment 

Based on extant frameworks, indicators reflecting quality of the ma-

ernal psychosocial environment ( Dudgeon and Inhorn, 2004; Dunkel

chetter and Tanner, 2012; Ellis, 2004 ) were highlighted as areas to

onsider when examining maternal stress during pregnancy: (1) pres-

nce of a partner during pregnancy and (2) planned pregnancy status.

oth stressors may signify a deficit of psychosocial and/or instrumen-

al support. Culture and family interactions also modulate how Lati-

as approach parenting and child care ( Garcia Coll, 1990 ). A deficit

f social support from partners and family members and an increase

n maternal depression and anxiety have been associated with adverse

irth outcomes ( Dunkel Schetter, 2011 ). In addition to psychosocial sup-

ort, partners may be providing indirect aid to the mother and the in-

ant during pregnancy through financial means or by performing extra

ousehold tasks that allow the mother to seek prenatal care ( Casper and

ogan, 1990 ). 

An alternative interpretation of the results could be that women

ho work during pregnancy may be experiencing stressors associated

ith their job. A meta-analysis of 29 studies found links between phys-

cally challenging work environments – “heavy and/or repetitive lift-

ng or load carrying, manual labor, or significant physical exertion ” –

reterm birth, and small-for-gestational age outcomes in newborns

 Mozurkewich et al., 2000 , p. 624). Further, when controlling for ma-

ernal characteristics and sociodemographic covariates, women who re-

orted having high job strain (high job demand and low/moderate job

ontrol) or worked greater than 32 h a week had a decrease in infant

irth weight ( Vrijkotte et al., 2009 ). Independent of psychosocial forces
66 
n the household, work stressors may uniquely, and directly, impact

ewborn health. While the present study only focused on a few envi-

onmental stressors, we suggest that future research continue to widen

he scope to include more environmental and pregnancy-related stres-

ors, and more nuanced measurement of those constructs. 

ransmission of ecological stressors to children 

A larger question remains about the findings: why would nature

reate infants susceptible to transmitted prenatal stressors from the

other? Biosocial theories suggest that maternal mental condition trans-

its salient information to infants pertaining to the quality of the mater-

al psychosocial environment ( Del Giudice, 2012; Kuzawa, 2007 ). The

nformation received by the infant provides relevant cues that shape

evelopmental and lifetime trajectories. For instance, predictable, low

tress environments foster households whereby mothers can invest her

ime, energy and physiology in a smaller amount of children, increas-

ng health and competitiveness of the children ( Ellis et al., 2009 ). Find-

ngs regarding prenatal stress support this hypothesis. When women

eport having higher levels of psychological resources (mastery, opti-

ism, and self-esteem), those resources directly decrease stress and di-

ectly increase infant birth weight ( Rini et al., 1999 ). Similarly, posi-

ive attitudes toward the pregnancy predicts higher infant birthweight

 Zambrana et al., 1999 ). 

Life history models of development assert that early exposure to un-

redictable environments and extrinsic stress alter developmental tra-

ectories that orients physical and social development to “fit ” the envi-

onment the child resides in ( Belsky et al. 1991 and Ellis et al. 2009 ;

ee Cabeza de Baca et al., 2016 for a discussion). Fetal programming

s one possible mechanism that transmits stressors, impacting develop-

ent and health trajectories in adulthood ( Del Giudice, 2012; Kuzawa,

007; Shonkoff et al., 2012 ). Using an evolutionary or another ecobiode-

elopmental framework ( Shonkoff et al., 2012, 2009 ) suggests that these

ndings be considered when investigating the developmental origins of

ealth and disease ( DOHaD ), which have found associations between ad-

erse birth outcomes, such as low birth weight, and chronic diseases

uch as metabolic ( Norris et al., 2012 ) and cardiovascular disorders

 Risnes et al., 2011 ) (see Kuzawa, 2007 for a review). 

uture directions and clinical implications 

Data were longitudinal, emphasizing the developmental processes

nvolved in the ontogeny of minority children ( Garcia Coll et al., 1996 )

nd demonstrating the temporal effects of depression on newborn health

n Latina mothers. Further, the use of latent measures of depression and

ewborn health in structural equation modelling are also strengths of

he study. 

While the results of the present study have implications regarding

aternal mental health and adverse birth outcomes, there are limita-

ions. Chronic stressors such as discrimination, disproportionate access

o resources and institutions, and employment are important concepts

n pregnancy-related anxiety research ( Dunkel Schetter, 2011; Dunkel

chetter and Tanner, 2012 ) and in minority process models of devel-

pment ( Garcia Coll et al., 1996 ). Future research should include these

ariables. Another limitation involves the conceptualization of social

upport among Latina mothers. The present study utilized a dichoto-

ous measure of relationship status (single vs. partnered) as a proxy for

artner support. Future research should include better, nuanced mea-

ures of social support including measures of partner suppport (e.g.,

ampos et al., 2008 ) as well as that provided by extended kin, who

ay provide supplementary assistance to the mother in Latinas (e.g.,

arnett et al., 2015 ). Further, research on extended kin support should

isentangle the social support received from maternal (mother’s family)

nd paternal (father’s or other partner’s family) kin and whether partner

onflict predicts contributions from both families. Because not all part-
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ers may be supportive, it may be possible that depressive symptoms

re dampened by the presence of strong familial and friend bonds. 

Further research may also want to incorporate a continuous mea-

ure of planned/unplanned pregnancy (e.g., the London measure of

nplanned pregnancy; Barrett et al., 2004 ) to investigate whether the

egree or magnitude of the unplanned pregnancy has an effect on new-

orn health outcomes. Furthermore, future studies should examine other

easures of psychosocial functioning and distress, such as perceived

tress and anxiety, in addition to depression. 

Based on the results of our study, we suggest that maternity care

roviders, physicians, or midwives caring for pregnant women assess ac-

ess to social support and depressive symptoms – especially among sin-

le women. This could include early pregnancy mental health screening

nd referring high-risk women to counselors and/or other organizations

hat may provide care, support and resources to mitigate the effects of

aternal depression on newborns. 
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